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not going about the world making good

the laches of people who are not smart

enough to sell when they can,

Astoria must wake up and put hev-e-

in line with the developing ent-

ers of the Oregon coast country; and

she must do it quickly, or suffer the

legitimate consequences. There are too

many points to turn to for any one

place to assume to dictate irrational

value or discourair the immigrant we
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(light of the imagination in the UnitedV3M. '
f XEW YORK. June 27.- -A stranger

States.5 ,' of dual personality is worrying the rela .Shoes Boys' Suits
Xow that his testimony has been

given in tht Haywood case it will no

longer, be necessary for anybody to re

tives and mends of Charles r. iwwin oi

Burlington, X. J., who after hit di-- s

appearance four year ago ha been acci-

dentally .found In riainfleld, X, J
living under the name of Charles John
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Sandals for ladies and
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Ladies $1.50 to $1.85

sent the insinuation that witness Harry
! v50c. up.Orchard is an undesirable citisen.

son and workins a a tailor. His wife,
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Captain ami brother have visited him
- . a

The doctors are advising against the
but he ba failed to recognise them, say

use of meat. In view of the present
ing the name of Brewin he hat never

WEATHER.
In the Millinery Department

Your special attention is called to our MUlinery Department. A newshipment of

f its Trimmsvl SnJlnrs rim iust been olaced on exhibit. All shades of the popular

heard and be insists his nam is Charlesmarket quotations, and the house wife's

daily experience at the gory block, the
Johnson. It has been learned that af

advice is timely enongh.

sailor, dainty and neat, the finishing touch to the well-dress- ed summer girl, from tter hia disappearance he came to New

York and in his wanderings suffered an

injury to the head. Persons who have

v
Western Oregon and Washing--,

4 ton Fair and cooler except
near coast. More than a third of Missouri's coun

known the Whilom tailor as tin? pros- -ties have complete rural delivery serv-

ice. ,Xow let them facilitate the work

of the carriers, and their own, by put-

ting the road in fine order.

peroue Charles P. Brewin say the pres

sure of a small bone on the skull i tne

75c to $1.75

' Ghic Jfuits for the Summer;Girl
You will find a fine and complete line of linen suits to choose from in greens,'

blues, and natural tans, from $1.50 to $12.00.

cause of all the trouble, out manes
Johnson knows naught of medical

N'early 8,000,000 tons of freight passed
science and cares less and he is very
much averse to having doctors open his

head to see what is the matter. The
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to have all the family. They will give
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their supreme effort to locate the second
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Use? Trunkf, $4,50 to $12.00 suit cases, $4.00 to $10.00 1 leather add imitationIf anvthine of tola nature can oe prov
si-- ts on plying his trade as tailor in the

ed, the weather ought to be Improved
home he has established for himself lit IX valises, $1.45 to 2.50

instead of demoralized.
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The political issues for which Mr.

OVATION FOR DEAN BURGESS.

WHO'S WHO?

It is hard to tell, these days, just who

anyone is, so swift-movin- g and elusive

are the terms upon which we are living

and mingling in this country. In the

older nations, men, and women too,

have to be avouched for, socially and

commercially, before they can get very

deeply into the midst of things; but

here we permit appearances to sponsor

people and are satisfied with the vagu-

est endorsement and are too hurried to
waste time in inquiry. A

esse in point is that of Governor Ma-goo- n,

of Cuba, who sent a man by the

name of Ferrers to the peace confer-

ence at The Hague, and has had to sum-

mon him home because the Italian envoy
there instantly and conclusively ivcog-ni- d

Ferrera as a noted Italian anarch-

ist, with an ugly record. It is this

supine idea of ours that things and

people are "all right," that swells the

history of costly and shameful imposi-

tion for which we are almost famous

as a nation. We are smart enough in

other lines and hold our own with com-

mendable grace and success, but when

it cornea to recklessly accepting the

fraud and the scoundrel we are notori-

ously easy, and we are constantly pay-

ing the scare of our careless indulgence.

Bryan has worked the hardest are those

he has ceased to mention, though he

talks a good deal. American. .Professor. Closes Lecture
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Harriman, Gould and Others To Spend

Course At Bonn University.

BERLIN, June 27. At the ele of

his lecture course at Bonn University,
where he has filled the Roosevelt chair,
Dean Burgess of Columbia Universityq
was accorded an ovation by the students.

15 Million In New Equipment.

XEW YORK. June 27. The Harriinsn,

Gould and other large railroad systems included among whom was Prince An

have placed our contracts within the last Lu,t wilhelm, fourth son of Emperor
i , , . ." .... ..nunjlhira nf I . ...... x f n - 1.. ....

gtittnutrTTntUTtttttlew uays caning lur nu -- - i niiaill. ITOiessor uurgvss hiium mii

upward of 115.000,000 and orders are the reationa between Germany and the

pending for other to the value of fully United States and made a forceful pleaI

IT MAKES A DIFFErIncE. mMHMHMIMHMMMMHIMMMMMMMMMO$10,000,000. Heavy contracts are also fnr a arovr.nce let ween llir two conn

about to be given for locomotives, for tr: TV !? !im!: fur.fls ewdlnllT

use on eastern lines. with Pro'es-n- r Tlvr-e'- aft-- r tV lecture
CHUCK THE MOSS I

The principal contracts call for 14,000 Fisher Bros, Company ihud ended.

"We in Ormanv and the Unitedfreight cars. The Harriman lines have

It makes all the dllteren'.a In t'na

world to tha convivial man whera, and

what, ha drinks. Moij: men desire

beauty and cleanliness, and handsome
If Astoria and Clatsop county are to

ordered C0O0 refrigerator caw. The States belong to the great progressive
figure Urge, and profitable, in the near

Missouri Pacific contracted for 7000

freights. Most of these will be delivered
nations," said Professor Burgess. "He
possess a love of justice and the same

sort of optimistic enterprise. We lie- -this year.

appointments In tha saloon they

rularly, aa well as tht essen-

tial of lenulne wines and

llauors that ara served to tham, And
The most important contracts pewl- -

long together. May we in behalf of the
welfare of our own people and for theim? are for the New York Central lines.

these things ara aj particularly and i
benefit of the whole world, get togetherIt is understood in Railroad Equipment

circles that specifications are being pre property conspicuous at Otto Bundand work together."
elegant rawrt. the Commercial, at No

Sole Agents for

,
Barbour's and Finlayson's

Salmon Twine
andNettirig

pared for 8000 cars,, 3500 of winch will

be ordered within the next few weeks.
ANGLO-TEUTONI- WAR.

The Rock Island system, is is stated,

also about to order 3000 freight care.
BERLIN, June 27 All flermany is

stirre today bv the annonnncement in

509 on tha street of that name that

they account thoroughly for the flxc

and aplendld cuaom be enjoya. Ther

la nothing allowed to paaa bla counter

but the beat and choicest In every de-

partment of Indulgence, and the ser-

vice beblnJ It all, la the moat pleaslnt
and satisfying In fat city. i

future; if immigration is to be attracted
hither, and held here after it arrives;
if investment is to follow the coming
of men who are seeking farms and

especial opportunities and particular en-

gagement, then there has to be a sud-

den and radical revolution in the meth-

ods and spirit that prevail here now.

There must be a loosening up; the

properties that will be in demand must

be on the market, at rational prices,

ready for the man with money who

comes after them.
In the other works Astoria has got

to chuck her moss and get into the

midst of the market, just as Coos, Tilla-

mook and other coast counties are do-

ing, and have something to show and

and to sell when the investor appear,
and begin to realize on her holdings.
There has been to much of this sort of

disappointment handed out to visitors

here this year and there will be a re-

acting against this whole district unless

CHICAGO ALTON LOAN. the Rhenish Westphalian "Ciazette" of a

new tripple alliance secretly formed be

tween Englannd, France and Spain. The
Rock Island And U. P. Make Big Loan

"Gazette" takes an exceedingly pessi
mistic view of the summon and de

To Alton Road.

CHICAGO, June 27. The Record

todav savs: The Rock Island and
clares that a continuation of the alli

ance mut inevitable provoke an Anglo- -

Hardware, Iron, Steel anlShip Chand-ler- y.

Pipe and ! Pipe Fittings. Brass : :

Goods, Paints, Oils, Glass and Hardwood : j

Let us eat, drink and b merry,
With never a thought of ache or pain,

Let us forget every sorrow that might
be, i

For w still have Rocky Mountain Tee,

Frank Hart. ,

German war belore many years.the Union Pacific roads have made a

loan to the Alton road of $1,400,000 and

have agreed to make a further loan if

necessary, not to exceed $600,000.
THAT AWFUL ITCH-INST- ANT

RELIEF!
A stoiV that E. H. Harriman nao asthe land-hold- er lets go and makes it Ourloaned $1,000,000 to the Alton Board to

Grocerlepprevent the company from pa"8,possible for the new man to get a foot-

ing. There is a growing idea that we

This tells of a Mild Wash That Stops
the Torture instantly Trial

Bottle Offer.
dividend is emphatically declared to be

are "mossy" around here, and if that 99 ,A Complete Line of Fishing, Cannery, tShoesestimate is to be cancelled and the

"stranger within our gates" is to be
John J. Mitchell, president of the Il-

linois Trust k Savings Bank and direc

Logger and Mill Suppliestor of the Alton .declares Mr. HarrimanwTonught into a satisfied citizen, be must

find us amenable to his money and his

That awful itch I Why do you suffer

itf Why do you dose your stomach
with drugs that can never hope to affect
the skin the seat of your disease f Why
do you smear yourself with greasy salves

ambition; he wont stand for denial;
has not loaned a single dollar to the

Alton road nor does he contemplate so

doing.there are too many other points he can

go to and secure what he wants, and to that stain your clothes and do no real t Fisher Bros. Co.eood?deliberately send him away, is cut

throat policy and will result in our de With one application of that mild,

soothing external wash, known as "D. ,546-55- 0 Bond Street X

" Means Standard of Merit.

Our Service and our
methods of business are of

the highest excellence as
well as all of our Footwear

Everything is of the highest
except our prices, and they,

are always the lowest

feat in the contest for the very thing
we need most, more people and more

money, the only agencies that build
D. D. Prescription," you stop that itch
INSTANTLY. A continued application i Astoria, Oregonup communities. makes a permanent cure.

Railroads nor steamship will build A trial bottle of this remarkable ex Ml 'Milt I
cities for us; it's the people that come in ternal remedy will be sent prepared to

anybody who has never , used thethe wake of these big concerns that
do the building; and they must have remedy. Send only 10 cents (silver oi

BUTTE TELEPHONE STRIKE.

Girla Return To Work Pending Settle-

ment Of Differences.

BUTTE, June 27. As the result of a

conference between a committee of Butte

business men and D. P. Murray general

managT of the Rocky Mountain Bell

Telephone Company and other officials

of that company the latter agreed to

open negotiations with the striking line-

men in Utah, Idaho and Wyoming, the

telephone girls of Butte agreeing to re-

turn to work on a ten day truce, pend-

ing the outcome of the negotiations. The

board operatives in conjunction with the

linemen of this city have been on a

strike in sympathy with- - the striking

something to build on, and with; and
stamps direct to the D. D. D, .Com

if we do not furnish them with a mark
pany laboratories, Suite C, 112-12- 0 j THE XRBNTONet, safe, varied, and rationally valued, Michigan street, Chicaao, bating that

we are likely to figure as a fooligh peo you have never before used this rem
pie and unsuccessful. If a land-hold- er

edy. If you have already tried the
remedy you know what it will do and

:,

First-Cla- ss Liquors and Xlfgars :!

602 G)mmercial Street. '

if . J 4 1.1. A frM I"

Our Specialties Are

Loggers and long hand made
boots for Fishermen.

S. A. G1MRE
Ml Bond 8t opposite Flaher Bros,

supposes that he is going to make up
for all the years of waiting he has been

aubiected to, in the new price he will
you are not entitled to the trial bottle
hut should get the regular bottle at $1

get for his land, he will find another from Our store, as we always keep a U)rner ana m nwn, yiiuspell of waiting coming his way, and

the decent, conservative value he might
linHinen of the other states. The Butte stock of thi sremedy. ChArles Rogers,

druggist.i'nemen also return to work today.
obtain, will vanish with the man who h


